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A Practical Joke. 

An Irshman took a contract to dig 

* public well. When he had dug 

about twenty-five feet down,he came 

trie morning and found it caved in— 

Afled nearly to the top. 

Pat looked cautiously round and 

saw no one was near; then took off 

'lis hat ancf coat and hung them on 

Tfr>e windlass, and crawled into some 

ijushes and awaited events. In a 

abort time the citizens discovered 

tfcjit the well had caved in and see- 

ing Pat's hat. and coat on the wind- 

lass, they supposed he was at the 

iottoin of the excavation. 

Only a few hours of brisk digging 
•teared the loose earth from the 

veil. Just as the eager citizens had 

«ached the bottom, and were won- 

lerinir where the body was, Pat 

.nine walking out of the hushes, 

•srxl good naturedly thanked them 

4»r relieving him of a job. 
Some of the tired diggers were dis- 

gusted, but the joke was too good to 

allow anything more than a hearty 

faugh, which soon followed.—Na- 

tional Land Journal. 

Virulent Cancer Cured. 

Startling proof of a wonderful ad- 
Tance in medicine is given by Drug- 
list G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. 
Ta. An old man there had long 
suffered with what good doctors 

pronounced incurable cancer. They 
Relieved his Case hopeless till he 

used Electric Bitters and applied 
Sucklen's Arnica Salve, which 

«treatment completely cured him. 

When Electric Hitters are used to 

»xpel bilious, kidney and microbe 

(poisons at the same time this salve 

wterts its matchless healing power, 
"Wood diseases, skin ereptions, ul- 

cers and sores vanish. Bitters 50c, 
Salve 25c at Herring-Sparks Drug 
$0. 

George Partain Dead. 

George Partain died today at his 

*iorrie in Ennis after an illness 

»f only a few hours. He 

ras a Waxahachie raised boy and 

!Vad been in the employ of the Hous- 
ton and Texas Central raiway for 

several years and was regarded as 

one of the most reliable conductors 

• tli·» freight service of that road. 

His remains will be brought to this 
etitv tomorrow morning on the 7:44 

*-ain for interment in the city cem- 

»*r,y. He was a brother to Mrs. B. 

D. Pickens of this city and she and 
Sir. Pickens were at his bedside 
*h«n he died. 

No good health unless the kidneys 
are sound. Foley's Kidney Cure 
makes the kidneys right. Sold by 
& W. Fearis. 

Special Sale. 

Saturday night from 7 until 10 

«'clock tin·» Durham Drv Goods 

Company put ort a special «ale 

which attracted a large crowd. Mr. 

Durham says tlx· interest mani- 
fested and the sales made was al- 

most equal to the big box sale he 

pat on some time ago. He was 

well pleased with the success which 
attended this sale. Its announce- 

ment was made through thecolumns 
>f tiie Daily Lkjht and the crowd 

In attendance was only another 

demonstration of the fact that the 

LnaiT is read by the people. 

On the first Indication of kidney 
{roubles, stop it by taking Foley's 
Kidney Cure. Sold by B. W. Fearis 

Will Open This Week. 

From Mr. W. A. l'orter, manager 
»f tin Ellis County Independent 
Telephone Company, we learn that 
it is contemplated to begin the ser- 

vice this week. One hundred and 

sixty-seven phones have been ad- 

justed and are now ready for use 
Mid others will be connected just as 
(aet as works ,en can get to them. 

FiJthj impies In India. 

Sa· vij c" often defile Indian 
tempi· <.orse yet is a body 
lha' i». , Muted by constipation. 
•Don't permit it. Cleans your sys- 
tem with Dr. King's New Life Pills 
*o avoid untold misery. They give 
', livers, active bowels,good di- 
gestion. fine appetite. Only 25c at 

SU<rring-Sparks jDrug Co. 

Ten Years in Bed. 

R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, Ind., 
writes: "For ten years I was con- 

fined to my bed with disease of my 
kidneys. It was so severe that 1 

could n'tt "' ·.? part of the time. I 

eonsnJ <1 :>v very best medical skill 
available, but could get no relief un- 
til F dey Kidney Cure was recom 
mended to me. It has been a God- 
tend to me." Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Read the Daily Liu ht. 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS 

Rev. J. C. Smith in at White* 

weight. is 

Rev. L, C. Kirkes Ih attending 

fibe commencement exerciies of the 

Weatherford Female Co faege. 

New» from the bedside of . M. 

Craig today brlngn the Infonna- 

tion that there has been practically 
no change in his condition. 

It was reported this morning that 

Miss Fannie Lee Ros>e had Buffered 

a relapse and was In a very ciitir&l 

condition, hut it was learned this 

afternoon that she was slightly im- 

proved. 

A telephone message from Sher- 

man this afternoon etates that there 

is no improvement In the condition 

of Rev. \\ . R. Grafton. His sist«r, 
Mrs. Nycum, left this afternoon for 

h s bedside. 

Mr. S. Stiles and wife, of the 

Auburn Community, called today 
and renewed for their weekly'. Mr. 

Stiles lives inside the Johnson coun- 

ty line, but says he feels like an El- 

lis county man. 

Mr. A. K. McWhorter, formerly 
with the National Steani Laundry,' 
is now with Wear's New Century 

Store. He asks his -friends to call 

and see him when wiwtmg anything! 
in the New Century I 

Keep Your Bowels Strong. 
Constipation or diarrhoea wher 

your bowels are out of order. Cas- 

carets Candy Cathartic will make 

them act naturally. Genuine tablet.· 

stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 

bulk. All druggists, ioc. 

Small Helps in Dishwashing. 

Many housekeepers dislike wash- 

ing dishes, yet an attractive table 

set with polished dishes and shining 
glass is a test of her superior 
housekeeping, and it is not such a 

disagreeable task if one is supplied 
with the necessary implements for 

dishwashing. The woman who 

washes dishes as they should be 

washed, scrapes each dish clean 

and piles it with its kind, but glass 
dishes should never be scraped 
with a knife, as it will leave- un- 

sightly little scratches on them, 

l'se a piece of bread or tissue paper. 
There is nothing better than bits of 

old soft cloth, and they may be kept 
ready for use by having a wide 

mouthed bag hung on the wall be- 

tween the stove and the dishwash- 

ing table ready to receive ;«tl bits of 

clean cloth too small for other uses. 

Have plenty of dish towels, and a 

line on which to dry them, and they 
should be washed out and hung to 

dry each time they are used, then 

they are perfectly clean for the next 
dish washing. Two or three thick- 

nesses of cheese cloth sewed to- 

gether make excellent dish clothes, 
but it is well to vise a dish mop 
whenever they are sufficient, as they 
save the hands wonderfully. The 

inside of glass carafes or decanters 

may be cleaned with crushed egg 

sin lis, by putting them in the bot- 

tle with plenty of hot suds, then 

shaking well and rinsing thorough- 

ly. A soft brush is excellent for 

washiiiR glass that is deeply cut, 
and it may be given an extra shin»- 

if it is rubbed with a cloth dipped in 
alcohol, then in whiting. When 

the dishes have been prepared for 

washing, place them in a large dish 

pan, sprinkle some pearline over 

them then pour hot water over 

them, then rinse in clean hot water 

and dry quickly and the dishes will 

be clear and beatifully polished. 
Marion Harland says in her book 

"First Aid to the Young House- 

keeper," that a woman can affirm 

that she loves to wash dishes until 

she comes to believe it herself and 

it is well to try this plan if one con- 
siders wahing dishes a disagreeble 
task. M. H . 

Statu ok ohio, Citt or Touwo, ( 
Lucas Cot stt, 5 

Frank J. Chkney make* oath that he Is the 
senior partner of the of K. J. Cheney A Co., 

doing bti-lnea* in the City of Toledo. County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm will puy the 
sumofONK Ht'NDKKU DOLLARS for each and 

every case of Catarrh that cannot be cure<l by the 
Use of HALL'S CATAKKII CIKK 

KKANK.J. CHENKY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pres- 
ence, thiatith day of December, ltWi. 

) A W. iiLKASON, 
I 
** 

. Notary Publie. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internally and act» 

directly on tin· blood »rid mucuoui surfaces of 

ibttysteni. Send for -stlmmiaU, tree. 
K. J. C.K.NK 4 CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggist#. 7 ·.·. 

Hall's humilj I'll1 thebeit. 

Ice Cream. 

The ladies of the Catholic church 

will serve ice cream at the residence 

of K. A. Du Hose on College street, 

tomorrow night. Everybody cor- 

dially invited to attend. 

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers. 

Daniel Haute, of Otterville, Iowa, 
writes, "I have had asthma for 

three or four years and have tried 
about all the cough and asthmacures 
in the market and have received treat- 
ment from physicians In New York 
and other cities, but got very little 
benefit until 1 tried Foley's loney 
and Tar which nrave me immedikte 
relief and i will never be without it 
in my house. I sincerely recom- 
mend it to all." Sold by B. W. 
Feu ris. 

Subscribe for the L.IOHT. 

THE MINI RS1 STRIKE 
giiuation is Vtnrini* iixikate 

Tr*mMk Ah'iuJ. 
' -y -#£ — 

SOME IhVKS RUNXtKG 

Oprriter· K"faw 1# Mwl Ml«f Werk- 

»n>' ialft -Miliar· WHI !i#l 

Vacate Honses—Sit nation I· 

IVnnsylTanla Quiet. 

Keystone W. Va., June 9.—There 

were dlstur'iancvs throughout the coal 

fields of the Norfolk and Western dis- 

trict Sunday The strikers will have 

additions to their ranks today. A few 

collieries In the Tug River and Sim- 

mons branch fields that operated Sat- 

urday will be completely tied tin to- 

day. 
The operators Ignore the appeal of 

the United Mine Workers for a joint, 

meeting at ram well June I J. Several 

operators here are arranging for Hnn-1 
frariau miners. The operators also 

claim that they will enforce their or- 

der that all strikers shall vacate com- 

pany houses. The strikers say theVj 
will not move out and serious trouble. 
Is expected, probably today. 
Ex-lieputy Marshal Samuel Smith 

has been deputized to gather men to 

come Into this field to protect the, 
property of the coal companies, also 

to enforce the order for the strikers, 
to vacate company property. 
The house to house canvass of; 

miners' committees In an endeavor to; 
bring out the miners who have refused j 
to strike and also those who have, 
taken the places of the strikers is «till 

being vigorously prosecuted Many of J 
the men who are still working com- 
plain that their houses are stoned 

nightly, w 
«*» •'"•J 

' 

"» 

ftttnatloa » 

WSlkesbarre, June 9.--Strike head-' 

quarters of the anthracite coal miner* 

were very quiet Sunday and presented 
a deserted appearance. Amorg 
the reports sent in to President 

Mitchell were several to the effect that 

additional engineers had stopped work 

and that several Are bosses who had 

taken the places of strikers had also 

quit. j 
At a meeting of engineers at Pltteton 

thirty engineers who had not obeyed 
the strike decided not to go to work 

The few union men who are still at, 
work. Mr. Mitchell saya, will be out 

during this week 
The general superintendent* of the 

big coal companies had nothing to say 
One superintendent admitted that a 

good many companies are scratching 

pretty hard for good competent men 
to run their engines and pumps. 
The coal companies have been favor- 

ed by a long spell of dry weather. Now 
and then there ha* been eome rain, bat 
not enough to do any damag»> in the 
way of flooding the mines Strikers 
are wishing for a heavy fall of rain. 

They are of the bel'ef that most of 

thp lower levels of the mines are Ail- 

ing because the companies are short- 
handed and that the pumps can not 

keep tip with the water that Is drain- 

ing In to the workings A heavy rain, 
they say, will send a correspondingly 
heavy volume of water into the mines, 
which would over-whelm many pumps. 

Kailroari Mm to ff«lp Niotrt. 

Hazleton.. Fa . June 9 —At their 

meeting Sunday afternoon tbe em- 

ployes of the Delaware, Susquehanna 
and Schuylkill railroad unanimously 
refused to handle any trains carrying 
special officers, deputies or non-union- 
ists. 
The Lehigh Valley trainmen held a 

secret meeting here and decided that 

they will no: handle any coal mined at 
the collieries or any soft wtal sent over 
the Hazleton division to displace an- 

thracite during the continuation of the 
miners' strike. 

New Sty!· »r Butt Kt*ht. 

Laredo. Tex., June 9.—A hull flghl 
was given on the plaza de Toros ol 
Nuevo Laredo, Mex., Sunday, th« 

uniques feature of which was the suc- 
cessful performance of Romulus, the 
famous Mexican wrestler, who succeed· 
ed in throwing a wild bull from th« 
noted ,·* I.uis Potosl ranch. Roreulut 

grappled the bull and threw him at th< 
first attempt. One bull was killed, but 
no horses were hurt in this fight. 

Lfirhrra Ptrdancd. 

Montgomery, Ala", June 8.—Gov. 
Jelks has pardoned George Howard, 
Martin Fuller and John Strength, 
three of the four white men convicted 
in Elmore county of lynching the ne- 

gro. Robin White, and sentenced to ten 

years in the penitentiary. The case is 

famous as the only instance in Ala- 

bama where a white man has been con- 

victed of lynching a negro. The men 

ba< served one year. 

Christian Clio roi» (onv*«lion 

Dallas, June 9.—At the Centra) 
Christian church here, commencing at 
10 o'clock this morning ami continuing 
through the greater part of the week 
the Texas Christian contention will 

be held. This body represents the 

Christian churches of Texas and Its 

proceedings are of more than ordinary 
importance. Between 500 and 600 dele· 

gate· are expected. 

Kill!*· la ML.ourt 

Chlllcothe, June 9 —In a street flghl 
here Harvey Gibbons has been shot 

and fatally wounded by his brother-in- 
law, John Qalvln, tbe result of an old 

grndge. Galvin is under arrest. 

jMkiy Be«k«r D*mI. 

New York, June .—Jockey Arthut 
Booker, who was thrown Memorial day 
from the 1 o-year old Red Knight at 
the Graves d track, died Sunday. Hi 
vas 19 yea old. 

CONGRESS this week, 

Tfc* Canal Mit »h· Hot Important I'M· 

Ilpforti t eef i-f «*. 

Washington, June 9.—The kottse pro- 

gram for th!i 

side ation of the Pacific <*blc tnd tike 

«eo-ne irrigation bill* whkii the 

committee 1» gnjefons to h»v» posed 
of before the tifwe set for taKl* up 
the Philippines government bill. Spe- 
cial rule· have been prepared for con- 

sideration of both measure#. The ca- 

ble will be given two and the Irriga- 
tion bill three days 
The cable bill provide* tor as Amer- 

ican-built and an Amwlran-lald cable 

to connect our insular possessions In 

the Paciftc with the Pacific rout. It ! 

carries a direct appropriation out of 

the treasury for this purpose. The- 

prospects for its passage are not con- 

sidered bright. Mr. Corliss, the author; 

of the bill, professes confidence that; 
It will pars. The opposition to the 

measure believe tfce cable to the Philip- 
! 

pines should be laid by private enter-' 

prises. 
Some of the house leaders. Including 

Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appro-, 

prlations committee. it W understood.' 
will oppose the irrigation bill, but the 
friends of the measure are very hope- 
ful of its passage. 

All the appropriation bill, efceept the 

general deficiency bill, which will not 

be ready until next week, have passed 
the house. 
The greater part of the senate for 

the present week wiU be given to the 

lnteroceanlc canal bill An effort prob- 
ably will be made by the supporters of 
the Nicaragua route to secure an 

agreement to vote on the bill next 

Saturday, but probabilities are all 

against succs·. Senator Harise will 

open the debate in support of the Nic- 

aragua route and he will be followed 

by various other senators for and 

against the measure Senator Fair- 

banks has given formal notice of ft 

•peech on Wednesday. He will support 
the Spooner bill. 
The mornjng hours thi* week will 

be devoted to consideration of Sen- 

ator Nelson's bill for the abolition of 

the London dock charges until a vote 

shall be taken upon it. 

Saturday, after 4 o'clork. the senate 
will listen to eulogies of the character 
of the late Representative Stakes 

Tt is pr bable that Senator Hale will 

call up the naval appropriation bill 

during the week, but he has given no 

notice of such Intention 

WHITES PREPARED. 

9t**4y fur Any Me»· hf %· 8«· 

•ner« II 

Birmingham. Al». Jtine 9 pe- 

rt*! to the Age-Herald from Meridian 

Miss says 

The uprising of the negroes In the 

district, which so alarmed the popl* 

north of Meridian ha* been nipped In 

the hud by the determined stand of 

the whltee. who armed themselves ami 

placed the leader* of the gang under 

arrest 

The railing upon the negroes ta 

band themselves again*! the whites 

was addressed to Nate Moore, end was 

signed by a nejro who te a Baptist 

preacher The letter said that a mob 

of fifty negroes would form In Rio. 

KfBiper county, 25 miles northeast of 
Meridian. and march to Green John- 
son's house and from ther* start 

through the country end kill all the 
whit··*, destroy their farm- and burn 

their houses. 
As eoon as the whites learned of the 

purpose of the n«»groeti. who outnum- 
ber the whites two to one, the white· 
armed themselves with winchesters 
and In a short tlm« had Intimidated 
the negroes that it U now thought the 
attempted uprising Is frustrated 
The people of the threatened die 

trict are alarmed and will keep on th* 
alert until all possible daegcr is out 

of the question. The people of Marlon 
from which news of the uprising and 
threats Urst reached this city, are very 
much wrought up and prepared for 

emergencies at a moment's notice. 

M u r « 1 ·» r*· 0 13 ** VV j J+. 

Valley View Ky.. June S>—JoBn 
Laffon, a half wltted maa killed his 
wife at hie home here i.affon and 
his wife and small aon had just eaten 
dinner when , secured an a*e 
and brained bis wife. The blade was 
found Imbedded In the woman s head. 

After he had committed the de«»d ho 

closed the doors of the room, locked 

them and lold a neighbor what he 

had done. When asked why he did 

it. Laffoon replied that his wife had 

made him mad. Laffoon made bis es- 

cftoe and a poose Is now hunting him 

furaeh hjr · Troll·/ Cmr. 

Nashville, June 9.—A picnic party 
returning to the city In a tally-bo 
Sunday night was at ruck by a Bel 

mont avenue trolley cad and four per- 
sona were seriously Injured, while the 
other members of the party were 

bruised and shaken up. Those seri- 

ously hurt were Miss Henlein. in 

jured in chest and possibly Internal- 

ly; Mise LIHIanRosenswlg and Goldle 

Ingendrich, collar bones broken and 
otherwise bruised; 8idney Joua*, cel- 

lar bone broken. 

Klhtbltad Ml WmtII. 

H earns. Tel., June ».—George What- 

tley, a prominent planter of the Bratos 
bottom, "was In the city Saturday ex- 

hibiting a bottle whtcb contained 6000 

boll weevils which his farm hands 

picked a few days ago. Mr. Wbattley 

paid bis heads 50c per 100 for these 
Insects, but they are becoming so nu- 
merous that he has lowered the price 
fer catching them. They are to be 

found mostly on the plant, near 

where there are no woods. 

If Tomtlo SktpMaani. 

Jacksonville, Te*., Jupe 9.—Up to 

(late there have been 100 carload· of 

tomatoes marketed which were grown 
within a radlu* of tea mites of tfeU 

place. 

CO. 
Waxahachie, T<»xa· 

1 Sack 

10 bar· 

World'· Favorite Corn 

per doxeu eau»—— 1 

3 cane 0*rn for.———^ 

20pounds standard Gran- 

ulated Sugar , $ I 

CLA R. 
« 

The Spot Caah Grocer· : 

Sold Out the StocH 
We Have Been 

Telling You About 
\ Bui lie*"»· flTf of th* 

HJtd bent 

Kauffmans 
da« hwr»» tomorrow. Take 
a louk at the ulu« ih*w jab* 
w hire rmt dut fri the lut 
few w»»ri> and we think 

you will 1«·11<« that tb« 
Kaufman always ex?«i* 

Parlin Orendorff 

Company 

NEW WOOD YARD... 
. ..WOOD, COAL and FEED 

W#· h»v«> jufit otwmp a Si'W Wood Yard on North <·>«·»| 
at MH'auV» old (rrint mill. We ar«» r*ad.<r to farnleh jroa with 

Wood, Coal and Feed of all kind* Good ni«a»«r* land prompt 
eervlp* i* jruarant^'d. Cm« M(*>cted on all ord«r«. 

McCaul & Young·, Props 
....Telephone Number 316 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If fot ktm t · nfilu. fc«>ltfcy »1 ik« 
» *»r.fmm'n tU«rwtU bo &··(> ®*» 

hnnlt MM. «nil Fare·, i> tlu <knH ·< 
ftatoat m ptil b 4u|tnu. Tin 
•KootkMl, »mImi MO·I prrTtt wmf of 
IM bow·!· Ilw «ad titan bt uto 

CAT *EM UK* CANDY 
Hwiut, NUuUr FuUtt, TwH* ®<»4. D· 

®4. M***r Bt«k#a. w«·*»» et '«?—. U>. M «w4 
te #.« nt« (W r iw·. W Ht· fait Iim Ma i ««. ««4 W-»k» 
Ittotkuiii. 4Mnu ) 

•teritnt *M"*I One··· ·» M·· » w*. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

/ 

Ladies' and Gentlemen'· 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing mad* to ord#r. B*eond- 
Hand Cloth*· bought »nd «old 

J. S PERRIN, 313 E. flaln 

RS. C. J. GRIGGS, 

r»pr?»«<ntiitjr Oh**· A. Storooii A 
Itrof , Ct^ifo, th·» ifr-at ladle* 

furni«hiiijf hou*<·, ha* full line of 

h«»nUt((ui **<»« mut plat»» of 

Hprtiiti sftiit*. Hktrt·, Waiet* and #0 
ou. VV^'uld I*· to have th· 
iadie* call and »··«· them. 

101 JfuviB «· 

LA. 
8TON ha» Itought a half iat*r«*t in Hlon· Bros 

' Wood 
ard, and from now on th*< iradt- will tx- mr'tly for (,'AMH. W«> 

• i»r»* trotn^r t«i *f»H «•v<*rythltiff ,»t rock Itotlom prie*·*»: 
le* Cl»rd Wood, j*t «·| ... >3 25 

Htov»· wood ... 
> 4 50 

Hlocka , , ... _ J 75 

hWdemff and Charcoal In iVojMirti^n. All Oc mini 11.00 ord«*r« will r*- 

t uls «· ai» prompt attention a% eor*l ordfr*. A Mil will accompany e*cb 

order. 1* ull nwaitur»1 and wtdjrh! Satisfaction or money refunded. 

Joe H. 6 L. A. Stone 

Two ~CR[MO~(Mnos art 
ofsame value as one tag from 

'STAR.' "DRUMMONO'towm m 
GOOD LUCK: WPtACHSHOHif 
RAZOR'and ZR1U6RU*W£ 

, Tobacco. 


